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So, save them in your computer and delete them.Insaniquarium!Now, this is the point you have to save your game.Back up your
save file before you begin installing the update! You won't want to lose it!You can copy the save file to another location first,
before you start installing.Install the Niconico compatibility update, and Niconico added a new save location option to the file
selection screen. Let me remind you: the update already saved the game for you, so you don't have to worry about losing
anything.After that, the new save location in the file selection screen will be highlighted in blue, and you can use it to save the
game after installing the update.The one downside to this, is if you try and load the previous game at that location, you will see
an error.You can still use that save, it's just a different location, and it will not work.The same thing applies for the Global Cross
Save. When you launch Insaniquarium.exe, you should be able to select the saved game at the Niconico folder. So even if your
game stops working after installing the update, you still have that save!Select that saved game, select "Options", and the options
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page will appear. Scroll all the way down to "Update Managers", and "Black Bean Studios" or "Niconico". You'll see a box
under that will say "Black Bean Studios". Select "Black Bean Studios" and your save file should be automatically selected. And,
if all goes well, it should work.Some customers have reported that they need to restart the game for the update to work, but
others have said it will work fine straight away.If the update causes any issues, you can always restore your save file with this
option.Select "Main Menu", scroll to the bottom, and click on "Restore File", then choose the location of your save file, then
click "Restore File". The save file will be restored to that location, and the game will work normally.If you made it this far,
congratulations! You have successfully upgraded to the latest Insaniquarium!This is all the documentation you need to keep
playing the game! Well, we had to get this out of the way. Good luck to you and your sanity!Q: Why "The user with these
additional privileges can access the web server and create new files" error? I'm setting up a new SharePoint 2016 farm
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